
54c t

Children's dresses are hung on tiny 
hangers Instead of lielng folded. Bloom
ers and underthings are folded.

A p,*no *•• prl-s that Is a snsp. 
n B*,nlr H,rl°r T*t. 17*«, bom* pbone «112 f|0

TelVAeMe!;m.X^“< Mr,Wbe"’’
p'»« Gora to «Hy limit* on

the H*l*hU, ».room houo* K. C. H*<er* tol
51 ______ ______________fl*

ihapimte;^' »“«»“P M" WnoH

For Be to- lw laying pultoto. Pbone MUI or
■51—________ ______________ j*n*ra
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Ifunìì Rturr (Slarirr ing sermon preached by Bishop Cross. 
There was an eloquence in the simple 
earnestness of Bishop Crons’ address 
that left an Impress for good.

While the Oregon electorate has 
voiced more than on* disapproval of an 
Income tax. thia same electorate is nev
ertheless in apparent approval with the 
program of Governor Patterson to ap
ply a moderate assessment of Incomes 
to meet the emergency that now exists 
in Oregon finances. The deficits must 
be taken care of. Tbe proposed Income 
tax seems tbe only equitable means of 
meeting the demand for funds. The 
Oregon legislature should work in har
mony toward the adoption of a work
able, moderate income tax. As to the 
tithing system for raising funds, this 
departure should be applied strictly for 
the emergency, When an individual 
reaches the point where expenditures 
exceed income, the pruning shears 
must of necessity be applied to the for
mer, if disaster be averted. The same 
rule should be invoked in tbe adminis
tration of public affairs. Proposed ap
propriations should be considered in 
the light of necessity alone. We note 
that a bill calls for a $200,000 county 
fair fund. In face of Oregon’s deficits, 
this bill is inexcusable.

Do you want to enjoy your dinner j 
Sunday night? You may, if yon wiah. 
Join the numbers who will motor' to 
the highland anow fields 
north side of Mount Hood 
the annual winter sports 
tbe Hood River Ski Club, 
highwa^ la in fine ahape as far as the 
snow will permit you to motor, and 
you will find the hike on the ski runs 
and toboggan slide* invigorating. You 
will see a show that will be unusual 
for most of yon. You will get innu
merable thrills. The bracing air of 
the mountain will give you stimula
tion with more kick than forbidden 
beverages of yore. What an appetiser 
that trip up there to Mount Hood will 
be. But before you go, be sure that 
the grocer and meat man receive an 
extra large order Saturday.

up on the 
Sunday for 
carnival of

The I »op

[inugi

As a result of an overseal in 
report of a recent Parkdale-Cascade 
Lock* Itasketball game, some wounds 
ware inflicted. The Glacier does not in 
the least wish to put a damper on the 
spirit of friendly rivalry that should 
exist among the various high school 
student bodies of the mld-Columbla. 
We rather wish to see this spirit nour
ished. It may be extinguished- and re
placed by unbecoming bitterness unless 
students who write the high school 
items guard against the inclusion of 
charges and counter charges. The re. 
cent incidents, we think, will be for
gotten by the two schools, and future 
relationships will be friendly and help-

the

I. (Andy) Anderson, Hood 
developing a man who notRiver is

only love* the out of doors but who in 
able to tell other* and arouse their 
Interest* in the notable thing* old 
Mother Nature ha* given u* here in 
the mid-Columbia. Mr. Anderson en
tertained the group of Episcopal dele
gates, ministers and laymen, here last 
week to attend the Episcopal convoca
tion, with a lecture on Mount Hood's 
offers for summer and wintertime rec
reation. He left most all of those who 
heard him with a desire to get up their 
at snowline and sec tbe old mountain 
for themselves.

The community friendship meeting 
held at the Rialto theatre last Friday 
evening left serious thoughts trailing 
through minds of the many who were 
there to hear the eloquent and touch

Hood river is growing. In a recent 
Sunday rotagravure section of the New 
York Herald appears a picture of the 
bridge across the Columbia here. The 
caption, however, states thqt the bridge 
spans Hood river and connects the 
state of Washington with the city of 
Hood River, Oregon.

Springtime is not so very far away. 
Already we have heard the suggestion 
of plans for a Spring clean up day. In 
a few short weeks the urge will come 
to plant vegetable eeetla and wield the 
paint brush in the beautification of 
homes.

ve in preparation for our meet
ings, especially that at tbe Rialto the
ater on Friday, February 4.

Will you extend through your col
umn* our appreciation and thanks to 
all tbe known and unknown friend* 
and tbe organisation* sMeh helped by 
plans, labor, attendant* and gifts to 
make the meeting a real community 
gathering? We wish them to under
stand that our participation is likewise 
offered for tile community welfare In 
tbe activities which they originate.

Sincerely yours, 
R. B. Bennett.

Chairman for 
Convocation Arrangement*. 

Rev. Schuyler Pratt, 
Rector of St. Mark’s Church.

Ghe PARIS FAIR
a

may 
The

If we keep on long enough, we 
eventually equal the record of 
Dalles, With her civic auditorium., with 
our own municipal auto park. How
ever, we believe that our auto park 
deficits may be listed as past history.

We greatly appreciate the new Gar
den Club. Its membership deserves 
every support, for its activities will 
result in a more beiutlful Hood Rivet.

A Correction
Parkdale, Or., Feb. 9, 1927.

Editor Glacier: Referring to the 
basketball game between the girls' 
teams of Parkdale and Cascade Locks 
high schools, played at Parkdale Jan
uary 28, a report of which appeared in 
the columns of your paper in its last 
issue, it is considered advisable in or
der to correct possible false impres
sions in the minds of readers, to pre
sent the "other side of the story.”

The game was a fast one and the 
liest played by both teams seen here 
for a long time, and in which tbe best 
team won. The game was refereed by 
one thoroughly familiar with the rules, 
and who enjoys a reputation for fair 
and impartial decisions; the umpire 
chosen by the girls from Cascade Locks 
high school did not during or after the 
game raise any question* as to plays 
or decisions made. The Parkdale high 
school girl*' team is a fast one, and is 
not permitted by their coach to employ 
rough tactic*. .

During the game some 'unknown 
and mlschleveously Inclined youngster 
poured oil into the shoes of one of the 
Cascade girls, which were left in the 
dressing room; which incident when 
reported immediately brought forth ex
pressions of sincere regret, and the 
offer to pay for a new pair of shoe* 
upon receipt of bill for same.

After the game the teams and their 
friends were entertained with music 
and refreshments. Parkdale high school, 
(its principal, team coach and friends) 
regrets the tenor of tbe item published, 
and trust* it is not the feeling of tbe 
student body or faculty of Cascade 
Ixicks high, and hopes that the rela
tion* existing lietween them may grow 
stronger and looks forward toward 
meeting a team from Cascade Locks 
high next season, and will do its best 
to play the best game possible, in a 
spirit of fairness and with a keen sense 
of sport and with the hope that th* 
l>e«t teum wins.

—A Parkdale High School Supporter.

Game BIN Opposed
A hill introduced in the house of rep

resentatives at Salem by Representa
tive McCalister, which provides for a 
transfer of the game fund to the gen
eral fund of the state, has aroused a 
strenuous opposition of local sports
men and the Hood River County Game 
Protective association.

Hood River Geta Convention
At the dose of their annual session 

in Bend, memiiers of the Central Ore
gon association of the Spokane Federal 
Land liank named Hood River as their 
1928 convention city. Carlton Pepper, 
of The Dallas, waa elected president of 
the central Oregon unit of the associa
tion. II. (X Kilis, of Bend, is vice- 
president.

Churrti Expreaaes Appreciation 
February », 1927.

Editor Glacier: Please accept the 
grateful thanks of St. Mark's church 
and the Convocation of Eastern Oregon 
for the generous and helpful publicity

THE HEIGHTS
Mrs. L. II. Huggins returned to her 

home Tuesday from tbe Hood River 
hospital, where she underwent a major 
operation two weeks ago. Her many 
friends will be pleased to hear of her 
recovery.

Mr.
Frank 
Kelso.

Mr.

and Mrs. B. L. Van Line and 
Morae spent last week end at

and Mrs. Henry Zweigart are 
tbe proud parents of a son, born Jan
uary 26, at Mrs. Curtis’ maternity 
home.

Jack Frost, of Portland, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Morse.

A. E. Jakku and H. K. Davenport 
are poaaesoora of new Willys-Knight 
76* purchased from Carr A Witham 
last week.

Mrs. E. M. Holman left Friday night 
for California to welcome the arrival 
of a baby granddaughter, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Kira last Bunday.

K. L. Van Cice visited his brother at 
Corbett last Thursday.

PINE GROVE
The P.-T. A. will meet at the school 

bouse Friday evening. The speaker of 
the evening will be Mrs. Kilbuck, whose 
subject 1* "Selecting Food for Health.” 
Mrs. Kilbuck has made an extensive 
study of thia subject. Music will be 
furnished by Mrs. Peters and Miss Fer
rin. Fathers as well as mothers at% 
urged to attend these meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bonneman, qf 
Portland, and Mrs. Sonneman’s sister, 
of Peoria, I1L, called on former neigh
bors Tuesday.

Little Betty Dimon, of * the Vest 
Side, is visiting Mr*. Will Dimon.

Mrs. Mary Miller, of Hood River, 
spent tbe week end with Mrs. M. A. 
Scobee.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon Battey and Miss 
Ruth Reynolds were in Portland last 
week end. Much to the regret of the 
school and the patrons Mrs. Battey has 
been obliged to resign as teacher be
cause of ill health. No other teacher 
will be secured for tbe rest of the year, 
but a readjustment of grades will be 
made. Mrs. Harold Blackman will take 
the fifth and sixth grades, Mrs. Lage 
the fourth and third A, and Mrs. Miller 
third B and second. Art will be dis
continued.

At a recent swimming contest at O. 
A. C. between fraternity houses both 
prises were won by Hood River boys. 
Frank Barger won first for Bet* Pi 
and Riddell Lage second
Gamma.

Those who attended the 
Saturday evening enjoyed 
beet programs given for some time. At 
the close Mr. Kilbuck announced that 
all but >2(10 of the mortgage on tbe 
property has lieen raised. Mrs. Kilbuck 
proposed a plan whereby some money 
will. be raised to apply on the debt. 
Site will teach her methods of making 
fine randy, and the fees, less tbe cost 
of materials, will be given to the 
grange. The candy made will tie sold 
at tbe next social meeting and added 
to the fund. The first class has been 
filled and will meet with Mrs. Frank 
Detbman Saturday afternoon. The sec
ond class, which is nearly full, will 
meet at Mrs. Kilbuck'* next week Sat
urday. All wishing to take the lesson 
are urged to rail Mrs. Kilbuck at once.

Announcement has Iteen received of 
the birth of George Edward Axtelle, Jr. 
January 8 in Honolulu.

Alva Sherrell and family expect to 
move to Medford noon to take charge 
of a large orchard tract. Mr. Blierrell 
went Saturday to make arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mack entertained 
at a dinner party for 16 Wednesday of 
last week. The evening was spent in 
playing 500. ,

Regular grange meeting will lie held 
next Tuesday evening. Mr. Mohr will

for Sigma

grange last 
oue of the 

’ ne. At

New Spring Suits for Men
We have just received another big shipment of New Spring Shirts for Men 

and Young Men that we know will please you. . There s no question but that 
you can be better suited if you have the suit to try on and see just how it will 
look, over what you can get from a bit of a sample. How of ten you 11 find tqat 
when this sample is made up for you, it is not at all what you thought it would 
be. But it was so ordered and you feel that you must take it anyway. Here 
we have the difierent models and patterns for you to try on and compare. We 
will see that it fits you properly and is just what we claim for it.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits are all hand tailored and we know you cannot 
be measured and get a better fit than we can give you. The best part of it is 
you will be ahead financially—in most cases have a better suit and we are right 
here to see that it gives you satisfaction.

We have some of the snappiest suits this Spring that we have had in a 
long time and we certainly would appreciate an opportunity to show them 
to you.
Boys* Suits—With long pants or long pants and one pair of golf pants and 
a wonderful line of Boys’ Suits with two pairs of knickerbocker pants. You 11 
save money on your boys’ clothing here.
Special—We have a few extra special values in Long Pants Suits for boys, 

es 5 to 10 years, that we are offering at, $2.48, $3.50 and $4.75

on and see just how it will

Special—Bovs' Caps—Mighty big values, sizes 6% to 6%, your 
choice while they last ................................................................. 50c
Special—Children’s Shoes and Slippers—Sizes 2 to 5. Neat, dressy ftQf* 
footwear for the little folk. The pair......... ............................................WvV

New This Week— A big assortment of New Spring Caps for men and 
boys. You would certainly nave to be hard to please if you cannot find a cap 
to suit you in this new Spring lot You’ll find our prices the lowest.

give * report of condition* at Yakima.1 Valentine party, tbe occasion lielng her 
Community Institute will be held 

February 24, 25 and 26.
Mr*. Krusaow, who haS-WflWll for 

some time, suffered from * relapse last 
week.

John Mohr was in Yakima last week 
as a delegate from the Apple Growera 
Association at the Yakima Fruit Grow
ers Union.

BELMONT
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Downing 

brated a double anniversary Sunday, 
their 25th wedding anniversary and 
Mr. Downing's birthday. Relatives 
came during the afternoon and the 
home was beautiful with potted plants 
and ail ver gifta. Miss Simpwon sang a 
group of -eunga and Mrs. Floyd Nuna- 
maker played solos and accompani
ments.

Mrs. J. M. Jones entertained the Cur
rent Events club at her home on Pont 
Canyon road. There waa a large at
tendance and a good time with game« 
and program. Mrs. Jone« was asHixted 
by her mother, Mrs. W. W. Ixiomla, 
■ nd her sister, Mr*. A. C. Holmes. Tlie 
dub meet* with Mrs. Alliert Krieg 
next time.

The Music club held tlieir evening 
meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

For den last week.J. R.

cele-

CASCADE LOCKS
Mina Hasel Meyer snd Elmer Meyer, 

of Portland, apent the week end 
their parents.

Mr*. David Chamberlain, Mr«, 
riet Wait, Mr*. V. W. Tomkin* 
daughter, Virginia, 
ltors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 
tored to Hermiston 
ited friends there.

Mix* l'etre* Nelson and Mi** Martha 
Nelson npent Haturday in Hood River.

Rev. Schuyler Pratt, of Hood River, 
will hold evening nervlce following Uie 
ChriHtian Endeavor meeting.

Mix* Virginia Tomkina entertaftied 
at her home Friday evening with a

with

were Portland

Ilar- 
and 

I vie-

D. Hammond 
Saturday and

mo- 
vis-

«

Cash and Carry Grocery
twice edÀily h. GROSS, Proprietor DELIVERIES 

TWICE DAILY

Downtown Phone 
1032 THIRD AND OAK STREETS Heights Phone

1031

Specials for Fri. and Mon., Feb. 11th and 14th
All prices at both Cash and Carry Stores ar 

e the same. No difference whether you buy at the 
Heights Cash Store or the Downtown Cash and Car 
ry Store,

•r

*

CANE AND BERRY SUGAR
15 1b«. ____ $1.00

SWIFTS JEWEL SHORTENING
8 lb«, net weight $1.39

SWIETS BACON BACK 
Sugar cured, net tb 29c

LESLIE’S IODINE SHAKER SALT 
per carton --------------------- ------- 10c

MORGAN BRAND SUGAR CORN 
5 cans for 49c

MONMOUTH GOLDEN BANTAM 
CORN, 5 can« for 85c

UTAHNA UNGRADED PEAS
5 cans 59c

DAINTY BRAND, SAUERKRAUT 53c

SILVERDALE PUREE TOMATOES
5 cans 

LIBBY’S SOLID PACK TOMATOES 79c5 cans

VAN CAMP’S TOMATO SOUP
4 cans ------------------------------------------- 25c

VAN CAMP’S HOMINY
5 can« ................... . 54c

MEDIUM SIZE DRY ONIONS 
10 lb«. .........? 25c

SOLID HEAD LETTUCE
Each ............ 5c

IVORY LAUNDRY SOAP 
Medium size, 4 bars 24c

CRYSTAL WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP 
10 bar«w. 37c

H & K CAN COFFEE, satisfaction guar
anteed or your money back, 1-tb can 50c

All our prices are based on a fair profit. W 
e do not cut on one article and make up for It by 
stinging our customers on others. A fair deal for 
everybody

16th birthday. The feature of the eve
ning waa a Ht. Valentine fashion show. 
Her guests were: Miss Veva Ham
mond, Miss Gretchen Uranstrom, Miss 
Mina Fretwell, Miss Petrea Nelson, 
Miss Mattel Hundsten, Miss Hasel May
er, Miss Martha Nelson, Miss Crola 
Rueber, Walter Johnson, Wendell Ham
mond, Lloyd Mallory, Henry Nelson, 
Helmer 
Carlisle Harrison, 
Wilbert Harrison.

II. V. Simpson and Edward Twining, 
Of Portland, were the guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vai W. Tomkins.

Oscar Badder and son, Vincent, of 
The Dalles, visited Sunday at the 
home of T. W. Badder.

Rockford Grange Calendar
Frl., Feb. 11, modern dance will tie 

liostponed until March 4.
Wed., Feb. 16, Home Economics will 

meet with Mrs. II. G. Wylie.
Frl., Feb. 18, old fashioned dance.
Frl., Feb. 25, social grange.

For Hal* or Trad*-Nlee conn try bom*. S*4 
acre*, * room bouse, good oal bnlldluga, fam. 
Ily orchapi, lots of berries, sic., 4 toll«« Booth. 
Will lake bouse sad lo* In Hood River to 
gM», balano* torma. B. L. Damner, Bonte 4, 
pboueô7lt. dMt

For Hele—Two grade Jersey eowe cheap. 
Pbone 44«. W. B. MeGalre. d«tf

Blindsten, Arthur Johnson, 
Walter Erickson,

Cascade Locks High School New*
The basketball teams of Cascade 

high school scored two decisive victor
ies Tuesday night when they played 
the Stevenson teams on the home floor, 
The girls' game was marked with ex
cellent playing on the part of the Ixx-ks 
girls who ran the score up to 28-2 at 
the end of the half. Cascade girls have 
worked hard and consequently have a 
team that makes the audience sit up 
and take notice. After the ball got 
Into the hands of our forwards, it al
most without fail reached its goal. 
Our op|M>nents tried and tried to make 
imskets but the I»cka guards blocked 
every attempt. The game ended 28-2 
in favor of Canrade Ixicka.

The Stevenson imys ome over fully 
prepared to carry home a victory but 
the Cascade istys soon put an end to 
their expectations. The game was in
teresting to watch as lioth teams were 
comfsised of veteran players. Each 
team played excellently and furnished 
much excitement for the large crowd. 
The game was very fast, thereby mak
ing our boys work hard for every poipt 
they won. The Locks boys piled up 
points by making a numtier of spectac
ular field liaskets. The half ended 11-0 
in our favor. The Cascade boys in the 
last half commenced a slaughter which 
defeated the Ntevenaou players 28-11.

Transportation for Ski Carnival
In order to provide transportation 

for those who have no cars of their 
own, the committee In charge of Sun
day's winter carnival has arranged for 
a school bus, which win carry recrea- 
tlonlsts for the round trip at 75 cents 
each. If you wish to go register, get 
in touch with A. L. Anderson or Kent 
Shoemaker Immediately.

I'nique Advertising Stunt
A unique stunt for advertising, “Tell 

It to the Marines,” was employed at 
the Rialto theatre Inst Thursday night, 
when the Montana-Alley wrestling 
match was staged. All ushers and em
ployes appeared in "tin helmets.” The 
wrestling princi|>als were also pre
sented in the helmet regalia.

Home Pointers
Tea-table cover« make a more pleas

ing appearance if they are laid in folds 
with no ironed crease*. Cross-stitched 
corners a re Ironed on the wrong side 
over a bath towel.

The odor in cooking cabbage, onions 
or sauerkraut may lie prevented by 
cooking an apple with them.

What Is a 
Diuretic?

DOAN’S p,¿^

FOR SALE

ForBale—Tr»pne«ted. Baby Chick* Ityoa 
ar* forking for HIGH QUALITY CHICKH. 
the kind that will develop Into real layen, 
you do not need to look further. W* have 
them. They bave made money for u*. They 
will make money for yon. Price, *16 per hun
dred. 20 per cent with order. Tel 4797. Mr*. 
Claud* K. Coppi*. OOtf

For Hal*—Baby eblet*. White Leghorn. 
Hollywood strain, from be*l aelectod t and S 
year old ben* mated to bl*b reoord eork v*la 
W* are booking ord*r* now tor 111*7. *1IT per 
hundred. Mnerum A Hon. Dee, Or*. Pbon* 
Parkdel* I*. ol4U

For Bale— A lr*ab Jerwey now. also pnr*br*d 
Jaraey bull * mouth* old. Tel. M7*. aMlt

For Hale or l^aae—1W aeree. M aerea cleared 
Abqodaneeot water; good atrawbarry propo. 
•Ii ton; on Loel Lake rood, al* mile* from Dee. 
Easy term*. J. H Nlekelaao. tel. MM o/ilt

For Hale—Fresh mllcb tools, cheap. Also 
close In screase on terms. Why pay rent 
when yon can buy a place located al root ot 
East Hide grader A B Radford. - ITT

FOr Kale — In .nested and neri I fl ed Clark 
Headline strawberry planta. W. A. Wendorf 
Underwood, Waab. niSI

For Heli—Filbert and walnut trae*. Trafford 
E.Smith. PboneWil. ____  flOtf

For Hale— Good work borara. Give m* a 
e«ll when you went them. Can g*t yon any 
kind of an animal you dealr* at r**a*n*ble 
price«. Pbon* *7M. fir

' Fra Hal*—oat and vetch bay. Phone 1 X 
Parkdale. Ray A. Lock*. tl7

For Hair—Modern bungalow, with 4 root»*, 
brnktiat nook, built In kltoben. hath, pan
try. doubl* gara«*, woodabed. Prlo*. *IW0. 
Phone Sftrt. f17

For Hale—Cañarle*. Two beaulllnl alnger* 
with eage«. F7 50 each. Ten doaen Maaon frolt 
lar*, quarto, w cenia par down. Mr*. F. R. 
Underwood, 151« A Ht. Phone 1403. 117

For Hale—Friend Hprayer, M0 gallon. Kent 
Shoemaker not,

For Hale—Two* month* niff purebred Pol 
and Cblna bred towa. H. Park*. Pbon* «71«. 
Mineral Spring« Ranch. no

•f°r a*le—II room apartment hou«e oom- 
plety furnished, very close In. Income «7» 
per monlb. Keaaonable If sold at once A.ao 
some aerraar close In. Two to 10 acres. Fine 
view. Pbone MSI. no

For Dele-Golnc plane at SU aereaW mlnate* 
trem eentor of Portland. nl*h and alcbUv. 

<1,rect *lor*a. *7Mo. 
O. Hildebrandt, Tl**rd. Ore. ml7

I,1,nd R*d ,nd Barred 
Rook baby eblek*. *1» per 100. 1» per cent eoeb 
with order, balanoe dey of delivery. W. E. 

phone 3372. jgjf

dale or trade—For work bora*, an Avery 
tractor. Al«o tor eel*, a good, heavy atoek

Maek truck, 1*71 model, 
W. J. File, tol. Parkdale M. Jf7tr

*A»rW>ln<-A Dalton Addins Machine, Ilk* new. T*l. MSI, Mum- 
mey'B MqrIc Sboppe. h7

- Ehode Red 
breeders. Phons MU. B. G.

_ ________ jaw
For Hale—One dining mom unite and other 

furniture Price* reauonabl*. He* Mr Baker 
at tbe Chamber ot Uommerse j|«f

Hratllln« at raw berry planta'rot naie—(dark Seedling Rtrawberrv niant* 
gar-"

1 can furnish peppermint root*. rattoO M <nl. from Hood RlvVr ttJi, I. aTixto

_ ... V- ______ marl
^or Sale—Dry body flr wood, iff tach Yon

». ^ifif^JBP^hl-Gover.aireifaanrt «bai

R. Itowla, pnon* Od* 11 «s. 7 Ja7tl

Al eoa- 
Ralpb 

_____ ______________ __ arar 

wood de,l’ered(J£7
boase^lki“»^1

SF»
saws» 'Sfer8.7 'TS

For Bale — A S-ocra oom mereiai orchard 
place Including equipment. C. F. Bnmaer. 
Hood River. Or*. *24tr

For 8*1« or Trade— IB* eoree on E**t Hide. 5 
mile« out. for olty or email etoao-ln place. 
Pbone MTS.__________________________ m«lf

For Bale—Delry raneb In Trant Lake Valley. 
Prie* will carpii«* yon If yon na v* real money 
to do bualneoe with. c. M. Catdag jyll

For Bale—lt-ln fir and pia* wood aloo 4-fool 
delivered Eaatand WeM Hide and Hood Hirer. 
Pbone 4*8*. A. LaChapelle. all If

For Hale—Good tola for oale la ail porta of 
the city, price« righi. A. W. Ontbank * Co. *I4tf

For Hals—Apple, peoeb. pear and eberry 
trees. We bave a foil line or general noraery 
stock. Phone Parkdale SS ar write 0. T. Raw- 
son. Parkdale.

WANTED
Wanted—Steady work of any kind. Good 

knowledge of mechanise, years of orchard 
experience. Reference*. Address applicant, 
ears of G lacier, f 10

Wanted—Young married man wants work 
bv day or month. Pbone ITOS or nonsuit Gianoolar.

Wanted—An experlenned orchard man with 
family. Houee will b* provided. Pbon« 5*74 
or write C. A. McCarthy. non

Wanted—Live mink eauvbt by trapper* 
Mate kind, mi, pries, and If they era d«m' 
aged. R. E. Dnnflan, Caeli, Or*. at

Wanted —Offie* work, particularly atono. 
jrapble work. Mr*. F. L French, Pjtone

Wanted—Large Job of pruning, by <be dry 
or on contract, by orehardtat who ha* «pent 
lifetime tn developing fruit tract*. G. C. 
Evan*, Mauler. Ore. ( 07

Wanted—To bny 
Tel. MSI.

Want To Reni—Hava «xperiaoeeln both fruit 
and diversified farming. Or will ran same for 
wages Can fornisti referenne Address J F. 
Carpenter, Route 4. Hood River. m

FOR RENT

For Rent—Tbe Rew*ll plan* of 1*0 *er~¡, I« 
cfoarad. la upper Veltay, »her* or aeon. w. J- 
FII«, tol. Furkdal* »._______________

For Rant—Office room* is Branla* bnlldln«. 
R E. HoolL nSTU

MISCELLANEOUS

When In need otnay of Ih* IW

promptly Ulto*.___________ _________ nlu
'Boalator**■Jonoj ball for «nrv»** *t my 
randa aast ib* Roy Roy* Ria**, toj« 
Grlfiltb. ______ ___________ ___ __ »KM


